
FORM GVYlvl #61

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF TFM CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monument 

-with 
ScJtlpture - without Scutpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker v6raque ]other ( flag pole, GFJR. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS zlsuvcw WRC ASUVCW
LGAR DUVCW Other

The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location L(nf o,n

:*- GPS

State

The front of the Memorial faces: North _ South East 4.t
Govemment Body, Agency, or lndivldual Onyner
tlame ,(l,"ro'" ?."r.s Lr p
Dept./Div.
Street Address

Las* fub);,-*-t of Ahrr i?c>+t

stl ,esfh ffi**'

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent. cirde or appropriate information of other groups:Seve-to Cn[. W;ilra.r*, k;nt ]l,.elyr b^p *f :3
Original Dedication Dal@ Ll '*7 ' I g Pbase consutt anylail nervspaper arcfrives for a tocat papels artictethatwouldhaveinformationonttl@romerraasonthem.morial,,Pleasesubmitacopyofyourfindings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location

City Statecoi', il;Y,V- , State ZipCode_
Contact Person f"f"O 

"*tECX.lu.rf \,
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes 4o lD # if known

For Monuments witMuithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Conoete _ Metal
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone- Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

_Other

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

County Zip Code c lg J'7



FOR!.i OAb,I #6I
Pre 2

For Historic ilad(eror piaque:

Material of Plaque or Hisbrbal iilarker/ Tabkf =

For Cannons wiffr/wihout monument:
Material of Cannon = _ Brorze lron Type of Gannon frf louwn)_
Markings: Mrzzle., BaeLeftTrunbn @ rurre'qE
,a iaa4^__.._E__ _ R[tttTrunionts inertammunibbn a pe iti)

Riffed _-yES_No

[For camprdeparEnent monuma

For other lreDorlals: (flag por*, GAR buiEinge, sined grass 
"irdo.rs, eficJ

liJhat best describe fie rnernodal

Materi,als of fte irlernorial

Gomplefie for All llemorials
Appro$nub Dlmendo[E 0ndicaE unitd nrecue) - taN(en rorn taltest/ uEest ponils

8* n"6rrt . /l^ wian _Depilh or .Diameter

Pl€se #€fi hgbb ph6graptls of dl brt uor Record $e bxt in the spre bel6y. plre r.se the adffium -narnatiye sheet if nwrr

ForMemoriabwih mu@scd$res' phe recordthbinbnnalkm on aseparab_ffiof p"qoryryr s,.t," (senke, pose, eb)and &dt b tlb furm' Please rtesoibe tte 'pose' of eacrr ffire-d; av $oon"n mr.;;e lrnotved (n case yo,r pt obs becoresepa&d fom thb form)- Thank you!

iladdngsrlnscrlptrorc (on sbre-work / rnetal-wotk of monument, base, sculpture)
[tl&aker or Fabricabr mark / nanre? lf so. give nare & location fumd

:l..s- arcr..rt q)

>This fornr may be ptmodea-< gztrl -2015 sors of unim veerm of ttc civil va, a c.orporaion-



FORM CWt', #6t
Pace 3

Environmental Setting
(l-he generalvicinity and immediate locate sunounding a memorialcan play a major role in its overallcondition.)

Typgof Location
r..'Cemetery

_ School
_ Traffic Circle

Geryeral VicinityjRural (low population, open land) 
- 

Suburban (residentiat, near crty) 

- 
Town _ urban / Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (chec* as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial - StreeuRoadside within 20 feet-Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements lcano[y-or enclosure, inooorsi-]pi"ti*t"o'il, ne public (fence or orrer banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[tooetailtheconditionofamonumentusedtheaddendumform@
Supplemental Background tnformation
ln addition to your on-site.sury.ell, any additional information you ctrn provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.Please label each account with its soulce (author, title, publiiher, date, page?). ropics inctude any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservaiion treatments - oie#ors io raise money for treafnent.
Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's condition and the Narrotiveforms. only the Monumen(scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-62 sllvcw Memorial Gront ApplicotionForm ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

Date of On-site Survey 4 - 21 - [ X

_ Park
_ Municipal Building
_ Library

_PlazalCourtyard_ State Capitot
Other:

_ "Town Square"
_ Courthouse

_ Post Office
_ College Campus

lnspector ldentification
Your Name ,r'\ r k ,

Address
City cil(\ Zip Code -rl-f r--vry Lnir;u 4 state
Telephone

-E-Mait 
Are you.q member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?-SUI/CLU c,,r . tu rttr",.^ is-iii^' A.il^-f",J'J-Z
** -",^a -mpleted form to:

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63020

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

sor*s or thsox verrnarqs oF TnE Gnm- wen - Gnro. werr Mu*ronrer..s c.,ona,rrrrne.

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation



Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Shelby County - Defiance

Last Soldier Sylvester pokett
Private sylvester Pokett (1849-1943) was the lastliving soldier of Harrison c-9gnty He i_s buried in nearby Shelby county. Heserved in Gompany c, 1st Nebraska cavalry. on Aprilig, 2018, members of Kinsman camp #23 held a ceremony and placed aplaque to honor Private Pokett. This is at the.union'townsnip Glmetery on the west side of Defiance at Sth street and 7thAvenue. Thanks to Linda Linn for photos and information and to Dan Rittet ror information.
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